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This study explored the impact of 
framing and recency effect on auditor’s 
going concern judgment and auditor’s 
report. According to the 383 auditors’ 
responses from 2 big six CPA firms in 
Taiwan, this study confirmed that 
Taiwanese auditors did subject to 
framing effect both for judgment and 
opinion decision. Unlike the findings of 
most U.S. behavioral accounting 
research, our subjects did not exhibit the 
recency effect.












































































































學者多以 Hogarth與 Einhorn (1992)之
信念調整模型 (the belief-adjustment 
model)解釋時近效應之發生，審計判斷
之相關研究也多支持時近效應之預測
（如 Ashton & Ashton,1988、Messier, 























































































男性有 117 名女性為 260 名，學歷分
佈如下：研究所 42名，大學 327名，
專科 7名（未答者 7名）。查核工作經
驗如下：5 年以上 37 位、3 年以上未
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